
Time Records for Center for Accessible Technology 
A.10-02-005

2011 Time: Melissa W. Kasnitz

I
$420.00 $84.0008/18/11 0.2 GP 9.7Review scoping memo; notes re: same Hours:

t/c & email consumer groups re: joining 
Sempra settlement__________________ $420.00 $252.00 $ 4,074.0009/02/11 0.6 Sempra Value:

r/r emails re: pre-payment isue & next 
Sempra settlement call______________ $420.00 $84.0009/02/11 0.2 Sempra

r/r TURN discovery responses re: SCE's 
planned remote disconnects & email 
exchange re: same__________________

$420.00 $84.0009/09/11 0.2 Consumer

$420.00 $210.0009/12/11 Draft Motion for Party Status 0.5 GP
Email to parties to Sempra settlement re: 
proposal for CforAT to join settlement $420.00 $210.0009/15/11 0.5 Sempra

Draft letter agreement adding CforAT as party 
to Sempra settlement; email to settling 
parties re: same; separate email to ALJ re: 
same; r/r responses_______________________

$420.00 $252.0009/20/11 0.6 Sempra

Consumer email exchange re: SCE's plan for 
remote disconnections $420.00 $84.0009/21/11 0.2 Consumer

t/c-H.Goodson (TURN) re: letter to add 
CforAT as party to settlement________ $420.00 $84.0009/22/11 0.2 Sempra

Finalize letter to ALJ Ebke re: adding CforAT 
as party to settlement; send to settling 
parties for signature; message to K. Hassan $420.00 $126.0009/22/11 0.3 Sempra

re: same
t/c K. Hassan re: participation in quarterly 
settlement call $420.00 $42.0009/23/11 0.1 Sempra

r/r Sempra powerpoint presentation on 
settlement implementation in adavance of 
quarterly call__________________________

$420.00 $126.0009/23/11 0.3 Sempra

Attend quarterly call re: implementation of 
Sempra Settlement_____________________ $420.00 $378.0009/26/11 0.9 Sempra

Email exchange w/ D. Wong (NCLC) re: 
remote disconnects for vulnerable consumers $420.00 $42.0009/26/11 0.1 Consumer
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Email exchange w/ C. Watts-Zagha (DRA) re: 
Sempra Settlement call____________________ $420.00 $84.0009/27/11 0.2 Sempra

Review status of signatures on letter to add 
CforAT to settlement; followup emails re: $420.00 $126.0009/27/11 0.3 Sempra
same
Finalize letter to ALJ Ebke re: modification of 
Sempra Settlement to include CforAT; email 
to ALJ & service list re: same

$420.00 $168.0009/28/11 0.4 Sempra

Review TURN motion for ruling directing 
Edison to delay remote disconnections & 
support for motion____________________

$420.00 $126.0010/07/11 0.3 Consumer

Review implementation issues in Sempra 
Settlement for follow-up_______________ $420.00 $84.0010/07/11 0.2 Sempra

r/r SCE response to TURN Motion to delay 
remote disconnections $420.00 $84.0010/12/11 0.2 Consumer

Email to K. Hassan re: follow-up on 
implementation issues from settlement call $420.00 $126.0010/13/11 0.3 Sempra

r/r DRA response to TURN Motion re: Edison 
remote disconnections $420.00 $42.0010/13/11 0.1 Consumer

Email exchange w/K. Hassan setting call re 
Sempra settlement implementation issues $420.00 $84.0010/14/11 0.2 Sempra

r/r ruling granting TURN Motion re: stopping 
Edison remote disconnections $420.00 $42.0010/14/11 0.1 Consumer

Email exchange w/ G. Healy confirming call 
re: settlement issues $420.00 $42.0010/17/11 0.1 Sempra

r/r monthy benchmark report per Sempra 
Settlement $420.00 $84.0010/25/11 0.2 Sempra

t/c K. Hassan re: Sempra settlement and 
capturing information identifying vulnerable 
consumers

$420.00 $84.0011/01/11 0.2 Sempra

Email to consumers re: implementation 
issues w/ Sempra Settlement_________ $420.00 $84.0011/02/11 0.2 Sempra

Follow up w/ consumers re: implementation 
issues for Sempra settlement $420.00 $84.0011/04/11 0.2 Sempra

r/r PD temporarily extending interim 
practices; notes re: same__________ $420.00 $84.0011/08/11 0.2 GP

$420.00 $84.0011/23/11 r/r monthly reports 0.2 GP
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email exchange w/ H. Goodson (TURN) re: 
Edison Med. Baseline customers who were $420.00 $84.0011/23/11 0.2 Consumer
subject to remote disconnection
r/r email from C. Watts-Zagha (DRA) re: past 
PG&E report of PG&E Med.Baseline 
disconnections

$420.00 $42.0011/28/11 0.1 Consumer

r/r opening comments on PD to extend 
interim practices (Edison)____________ $420.00 $42.0011/28/11 0.1 GP

Email to consumers re: potential reply 
comments on PD $420.00 $42.0011/28/11 0.1 GP

r/r information from Sempra re: identifying 
vulnerable customers $420.00 $84.0011/30/11 0.2 Sempra

r/r Sempra letter re: holiday suspension of 
disconnections $420.00 $84.0012/05/11 0.2 GP

Review revised PD re: extending interim 
practices____________________________ $420.00 $84.0012/08/11 0.2 GP

Email setting quarterly Sempra settlement $420.00 $42.0012/13/11 0.1 Sempracall
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